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UppyPix ... Share Life As It Happens
Published on 12/27/13
Dash Technologies, LLC today announces UppyPix 1.9, their popular social networking app
for iOS and Android. Easily publish and share photos during any live event or experience
and stream your images in real time to an online gallery. With the UppyPix app, you can
snap and view photos of sporting events, parties, hangouts, Craigslist, Ebay, feeding your
cat, or just about anything you can imagine; as it's happening. Pictures are automatically
published to your photo feed and available instantly.
Atlanta, Georgia - Dash Technologies, LLC, a professional services firm focused on
delivering high-caliber technology consulting and managed services, today is proud to
announce the release and immediate availability of UppyPix 1.9, their popular social
networking app for iOS and Android.
UppyPix was created to easily let you publish and share photos during any live event or
experience and "stream" your images in real time to an online gallery. With the UppyPix
app, you can snap and view photos of sporting events, parties, hangouts, Craigslist, Ebay,
feeding your cat, or just about anything you can imagine - as it's happening. Your
pictures are automatically published to your photo feed and available instantly on UppyPix
or to share anywhere.
Your images are your own. Show them off in a single photo feed published automatically as
you snap photos and capture the whole experience; the app allows you to focus on capturing
the best images as the world watches.
Your images on social networks can span multiple posts and get lost in a cluttered feed of
updates. With UppyPix, get the viewers you want and send them to your photo feed so that
they can enjoy effortlessly. For an epic experience, invite others to post photos to a
single feed and watch as the live action unfolds through the eyes of the crowd.
For UppyPix users, just snap a photo and post! You now have an instant photo feed to share
with the world. How do other people view your feed? They can visit UppyPix online and
enter the username of the person they want to view. You can also post a link on Facebook
and Twitter so people can go to your photo feed instantly and watch your photos live!
Viewers do not have to register to view the photos.
The possibilities are endless with UppyPix! So why not start now? Create unlimited photo
feeds for a birthday, wedding, school activities, or just sitting around the house (with
the cats).
UppyPix is the only safest and most secure photo feed website around. We do not collect
your name. We do not sell your photos. Your username is not associated with anyone! All
photos are deleted off our servers every 5 days! You can always save your photos from our
website to your computer or mobile apps within the 5 day period.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* 1.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
UppyPix ... Share Life As It Happens. UppyPix 1.9 is Free and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Social Networking category. There is also an
Android version available on Google Play.
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UppyPix 1.9:
http://www.UppyPix.com
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/uppypix/id720832599
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dashtechonline.uppypix
Sample Feed:
http://uppypix.com/PublicFeed.aspx?gotouser=uppypix
Screenshot:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/51/ed/f5/51edf5c6-6f96-2ed1-6692-713c992d976a/scre
en568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple6/v4/55/10/db/5510db04-1466-682ce821-088cc0bc461c/mzl.xeybvtck.175x175-75.jpg

Dash Technologies, LLC. is a professional services firm focused on delivering high-caliber
technology consulting and managed services on the Microsoft platform. Founded in 1999, the
company is a Microsoft Partner that delivers value-added services in the areas of Business
Intelligence, Corporate Portals, Custom Development, and IT Infrastructure. Headquartered
in Atlanta, Georgia, Dash Technologies provides services to clients throughout the United
States. Its clients range from well-established firms and Global 2000 companies. In
assisting clients to reach their business goals, Dash Technologies leverages leading-edge
Microsoft technologies including Microsoft Office PerformancePoint Server, Microsoft
Office SharePoint Server, SQL Server, Microsoft .NET Framework, Windows Server, Windows
Presentation Foundation (WPF), Windows Workflow Foundation, Silverlight, Flash and
Windows
Communication Foundation. The company also develops mobile apps for the iPhone, iPad and
the Windows Phone 7 mobile devices. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2013 Dash
Technologies, LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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